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^//Address to //6<f Electors.

IT
is a notion I fear, too frequently re-

received among the labouring part of

my Fellow-citizens, that the choice of

members to reprefent us in parliament, is a

matter of no material confequence to them.

An opinion of this kind fbrongly imbib'd

makes the heart eafy of accefs, and the firft

warm folicitation to thofe who are above

accepting a bribe for their vote, feldom

fails of fecuring a promife -, yet they all

know we are called a free people, and

though they may not coniider the fource

from v/hence our freedom Iprung, the blef-

fmgs we enjoy from it, the means by which
it muft be fupported, and the methods that

may be taken to dellroy it ; they value

themfelves as true born ILngl'tjhmejii and cry

aloud for liberty and property. The la-

bourers in this kingdom indeed enjoy that

bielling in a much higher degree than the

nobility, in comparilbn of the difference

that there is in the two degrees of fubjec^s

B v/ho
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who live under a defpotic government ; fojr

under fuch a government, the monarch who
knows that by nature, all men are anxious

for freedom, is obliged to inveft a number
of his nobility with povver little inferior to

his own, and they, and (what is more op-

prefTive) their deputies, are flationed as vice-

roys or governors in different diftridis of

his dominions, with armies at their com-
mand to ftrike terror and keep every one in

fubjedlion. As the number muft be infi-

nite and the expence immenfe to keep a

difcontented people under, and as the v^^ealth

of all nations mufl fpring from the labour-

ers, they are obliged to fupport the gran-

deur of their rigid tafk-mafters, who have

not only a power to fix a price upon their

labours in their different manufadtures, but

can feize even the labourer himfelf, and

fend him forth loaded with inftruments of

war, to fght their battles in diftant regi-

ons, from whence there is but little pro-

ipec^ that they will ever return to their na-

tive land.

It has been obferved by all travellers, that in

fuch nations the nobility are immenfely rich,

and the labouring people miferablypoor; in-

deed theymuftbe fo,when both their labours

and perfons are fubje<ft to command. Yet
moft of thofe nations have formerly tailed

the fweet enjoyment of liberty, that darling

blefling and paflion of mankind^ but wher>

ambi-
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ambition filled the hearts of their leading

men, they looked on that plenty and free-

dom which the lower fort enjoyed, as an
abridgment of their grandeur and riches,

and a bar to their ambition : this fet them
on fchemes in their affemblies and fenates,

to concert fuch meafures as might moft
fafely anfvver their purpofe, and where vio-

lent meafures appeared doubtful and dan-
gerous, they mingled threats with perfuafi-

ons, places and bribes ; till, by Healing fteps,

they imperceptibly crept on the liberty of
the people, who found themfelves in chains

before they difcovered the caufe of their

captivity : then every lord grew abfolute on
his own land, and faw every neck bow to

his ambition.

Let us then, who juillv call ourfelves

free-born Eng/i/J:me;ij compare the blclhngs

we enjoy with the wretched ftate of fuch

a miferable people. In this kingdom the

courts of judicature are open both to the

king and the fubje^fl ; the higheft nobleman
in the land has it not in his power to re-

tain the lowed labourer in his fervice, with-

out a mutual contradl or agreement. Every

man here has a power to fix a price on his

own labour, and may feck for the bed: mar-

ket in any part of the kingdom. No tax

can be laid on food or raiment, or any ne-

cefTary we ufe, without the confcnt of the

B 2 majo-
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majority of thole who reprefent us "in par-
liament.

The man who by time and application

is bent at the loom, and he who bows with
years and labour in the hop-garden, can fee

his fons, that have been reared by his daily

earnings ( and which, perhaps, is all his

worldly treafure ) fafely (land by him as or-

naments and fupports to his declining flate,

withc'Ut being in terror of having them
forcibly wrefted from him by any martial

power. The meaneft cottager in the king-

dom is fo abfolute a lord in his own houfe>

that (except from fome violent trefpafs of

the law) the greateft peer of the realm dares

not force an entrance into his dwelling.

Thefe are but part of the privileges that tli£

meaneft free-born Englifimian enjoys; and

thefe may be held to the lateft pofterity,

except you fliould have a parliament capable

of giving them up, and a king willing to

accept them.

Many of the evils under which this nation

formerly groaned have been put in agitation

by the iniiuence of evil minifters, moft of

whom have been raifed to that high ftation

from the Houfe of Commons ; therefore

as the bounty of our legiflators hath given

us the power of chuting our reprefentatives,

\^t us iuftly ufe this power, by endeavour-

ing to lend fuch men as we deem free from

contention., avarice or ambition ; fuch as

kno\v
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know it their duty and intereft to prefcrVe

the crown to his prefent Majefty, under

whcfe anceftors we have been railed to lo

high a pitch of glory, and fuch as will

ftudy every method to fupport his dignity in

the utmoft fplendor ; fuch as will tenderly

endeavour to cafe his majeliy of thofe

weighty cares, conflantly furrounding that

royal head, ever anxious for the welfare of
fo numerous a people, and will moft ftridrly

maintain thofe privileges which every free-

born Englifiman can juftly claim, and which
will mol^ certainly perpetuate that noble

fpirit that has aduated our native ftrength

and courage, to fpread Engtand\ fame in fo

many different parts of the univerfe, and
has brought fuch wealth and honour to the

nation.

It has happened in national alTemblies,

that points of the higheft confequence have

been carried by a lir.glc vote, and perhaps

fome members of that allembly have gained

their eledtions by the fame majority. There-
fore, fellow-citizens, you muft not think

your votes of trivial confequence, for many
dangerous fchemes have been put in execu-

tion by the eloquence and power of a iin-

gle man ; and as fuch a man may be ap-

pointed or prevented by a fmgle vote, each

man Ihould give his vote in the moii: con-

fcientious manner; for he whr) difpofes of

it with a venal view, if evil accrues from
it.
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it, has as much to anlwer for, as he who
makes the purchafe to enable him to give

the finifhing flroke.

By the cuftom in antient Rome^ when any

man offered himfelf a candidate for any of-

fice of trull or honour, which was to be

gained by the good opinion and voices of

the people, he was obliged for the fpace

of two years before the eled:ion to appear

in all publick places in a white garment, as

an emblem of a fair and unfpotted reputa-

tion ; and that the publick in that time

might thoroughly know him, by inquiring

into every part of his charad:er : nor did

they think it futficient that they had a

knowledge of the candidate, but thought it

requifite that the candidate ihould have a

knowledge of them, judging that thofe who
were bell acquainted and mofl familiar a-

mong them, would moft earnestly endea-

vour by publick fervice to keep themfelves

high in publick efleem, for which reafon a

law forbid the ufe of whifperers in their can-

vass, to tell them the names of the elec-

tors as they approached them : and whilft

thev were obedient to the law which re-

garded their eled:ion, Rofne maintained and

extended her power, but when great men
for want of merit, found means to delude

the people with publick entertainments and
bribes, it let fuch men into the legillative

povi^er as regarded nothing but their own
im-
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ii"nmedlatc interefl: ; and they, by continu-

ing to corrupt the hearts of the people, in-

troduced luxury and its conftant attendants,

lloth and indolence among them, by \^'hich

they v/ere prepared by degrees for every

mean fubmilfion, loll that noble fpirit which
raifed them to I'uch a wonderful ftate, and

became fubjed: to thofe whom before they

had conquered.

Therefore, Fellow-citizens, as our gene-

ral ele6Vion is near, and as every gentleman

who offers himfelf a candidate, offers every

part of his characfter to publick fcrutiny,

we do both ourfelves and the publick the

ViighelT; injuflicc, if we omit making the

nicell enquiry after every qualification and

virtue they ought to be polleffed of for fo

high a ftation and lb great a truil:.

Let every man arm himfelf againfl: any

perfuafion, importunity and groundlefs pro-

mife, that may be urged to draw him from
his natural inclination, and if we find it

difficult to come at the real charaifler of

any of the candidates, let us form a

judgment of the men by the methods they

ufe in endeavouring for and procuring our

votes i and if either they or their trumpe-

ters advance their tame, fortune, inclina-

tion, intereft or power to ferve us beyond a

probability y they give us fair warning to be

Qn our guard ; for if they deceive us in thcfe

points.
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points, they will certainly do fo in more
material ones. On the other hand, if they
{hould endeavour to prevail on any perfons

who have influence and power over any of
the freemen to urge their commands, with
threats to oblige fuch freemen to proftitute

their votes, wemayjuftly deem it dange-

rous to {Qn& fuch men to that grand alTem-

bly, where liberty and property are to be

defended, if they take fuch methods to

deftroy them in fupporting their own in-

terefts.

We fliould likewife form a judgment of

them by the agents they employ ; for when
any man's bufmefs extends beyond his own
power of executing, his chief care is to get

an agent or fteward that wil fleadily ad:

according to bis inftrudlions, knowing that,

he muft be accountable for the agent's

conduct in all fuch tranfadions as he em-
ploys him in. Next, as the j?iagijlrafes ou^t
to be a Heady guide and example to people

in every thing that concerns our national

and city liberties, we fliould obferve their

motions with the utmofi: circumfpe<flion,

and fuch of them as appear from unbiaiTed

principles to guide us v/ith moderation and

reafon, we may juflly deem the fathers of

the city; but as it has been too cuflomary

on thefe occafions to procure ( by m.eans

fometimes unknown) the magiftrates and

leading people of cities and boroughs, that

3 they
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they may do the office of decoy ducks iii

leducing their neighbours.

If any fuch fhould appear among us, let

us endeavour to avoid their footfleps.

We find on thefe occafions, a number of
good and honourable men, who differ in

their fentiments in regard to the choice of
candidates^ and from reafons beft known to

themfelves, fupport their inclination witk

fo?ne warmthy yet with great decency; but

there is another fort of people who thro'

pretended loyalty and zeal, keep up that

pernicious fpirit of party, to fuch a degree

that neighbours are frequently irreconcile-

able from ele(ftion to eledion ; and if we
fearch into the motives, we fhall frequently

find thefe men are in pofTeflion or expedta-

tion of fome publick employment, either

for themfelves or fome indigent relation,'

whom indolence or incapacity have render-

ed incapable of getting a livelihood any

other way ; and though it might be more
advantage to the publick if fuch men were
paid their falaries without fervice, yet the

fame interefl which gets them in, gene-

rally continues them ; for, gentlemen, (fay

they) we are a krge family, and can com-
mand a great number of votes, and as Wt
know you want our fervice to ferve your-

felves, it is but reafonable we fhould come
in for a fhare of the advantage. This

kind of men, as they have a large ftake

C de-
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depending, againft which they hazard no-

thing of their own, generally play the game
with all the crafty, low, iniinuatiag arts

they are capable of, on fuch as are to be

won that way, or with the higheft reflec-

tions, rancour and malice on thofe who are

above fuqh mean practices. If they know
any neceflitous perfon, who can be pre-

vailed on for a little money, they are fure

to retain him at the expence of the candi-

dates. Almoft every poor man who has a

vote has hopes given him of being provided

for either with an hofpitals place or bead's

man's, or fame other annuity. Any young
Freeman who has a tafte to the army, navy,

excife, or any publick employment, has

airurances from them of immediate ad-

vancement, by being perfuaded that they

have fuch intercft with the candidates, and

that the candidates have fo ftrong an in-

clination to ferve every man that votes for

for them, and fuch powerful influence at

court, that fcarcely are they free to refufe

them ; and though this cheat is almoft as

ftale as the trade of guinea-dropping, yet

there are llill a number weak enough to be

taken in by it.

I have made a calculation (which I think

a moderate one ) to fliew fuch men the

chance they fland for preferment : fuppofe

on this general election, there are at leall

tbrouglK>ut the kingdom, in counties, ci-

ties
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ties and boroughs, five hundred and fifty-

candidates that adt on the plan of prefer-

ment, and that each of thofe, one with

another may have twenty agents or votc-

fadlors, to whom they have given promifes

of places, on condition they fecure their

election at an eafy rate, which cannot be

done in a more reafonable way than by
making large promifes. Then fuppofe that

each of thofe fadors, by bartering that faid

precious commodity for votes, fecure only

twenty to their intereft, we fhall then find

that the fum total amounts to two hundred
and twenty thoufand that are in expecfla-

tion of being maintained at the publick

expence.

I really cannot fee (but I am not in the

fecret) how this can be done, except the

whole army be difbanded, and the navy en-

tirely difcharged ; and even then, they can-

not provide a firelock, or a place before

the maft for each of their friends, except

they get an order for railing a greater num-
ber of regiments, and putting more fliips in

commiiTion.

Had I at prefent a good employment un-
der the government, I fliould think it my
interefl to vote againft any of thefe men
who can procure fuch powerful interefl by
fitting in parliament J for as they are candi-
dates, we may fuppofe they are men of ho-
nour, and their agents and vote-fa6lors we

C 2 may
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maydeem the fame, and will Tee ev,/y thii^g

they have promifed moft pun(5tuaily per-

formed : if fo, I mufl; exped: to be turned

out of my office, and perhaps fee it divided

into feveral parts to give them an opportu-

nity of fuftaining their honour and fulfil-

ling their engagements. But to thofe who
are above thofe temptations, their meafures

are more defperate. If they knov/ any man
in trade whom they think weak enough to

be frightened into their purpofes, they care-

fully inquire where his intereft in trade lieSj

then mufler up all their forces to prevail

on his cuftomers to give him notice that

they will withdraw their favours if he does

not vote as directed. Their next care is tp

inquire for fuch tradefmen as have no leafes

of their houfes, and endeavour to prevail

on their landlords to give them warnings,

though it may be attended with the ruin of
them and th^eir families. Thus they en-

deavour to raife themfelves on the ruin of
their neighbours, and always declare that

they have no other view at heart, but the

real good of king and country. Yet I could

never hear any of thefe men advance a rea-

fon that could gain credit in favour of the

men whofe interell; they efpoufes nor in-

deed does it appear reafonable that they can,

for if their friends were men of merit and
honour, there would be no occafion for fuch

methods to procure the e].e(!^ion, nor would

the
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the candidates, if they had that regard for

the welfare and intereft of the city, which
they generally profefs, fuffer their agents

and vote-fli(5tors to a6l in fo bafe a manner.
As my property is conneded with the reft

of my fellow-citizens in this affair, I think

it both my intereft and duty to expofe every

pnjuftifiable method that is put in practice

to prevent a free eledion ; every infinuation

^nd groundlefs report that is formed with
defign, to the favour or prejudice of any of
the candidates ; and every dangerous plot

that is laid to feduce and trepan the free-

men out of their votes.

Lately, a few labouring men, to the

number of thirty, formed themfelves into

jji club, and agreed that every man, before

admittance, fhould go through a ceremony
which they call an oath, by holding up his

hand and declaring himfelf a freeman of
the city, independent of all obligations in

regard to eled:ions, and would vote as the

reft of the company did. Mr. R. F r,

brewer, hearing of this fraternity, got him-
felf admitted, and made no fcruple to qua-

lify himfelf by taking the oath ; but being

impatient to difcover his principles, he fixed

on two of the members, Mr. yo/j?i Ledger
and Mr. Thomas Bro'w?iey and taking them
apart, Jo/j??, faid he, to Lc'Jger, I have a

fcheme to impart to you. 1 imagine that

\ve ftiall be all together on the day of elec-

3
tion

;
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tion 5 fuppofe I fliould take you and one or

two more down to the poll-table, to vote

as I {hall direct you, and when you have Co

done, I fhall fufficiently reward you ; then

I purpole that you Ihall return and acquaint

the refl of the members how you have

voted, and that you have been well re-

warded, but you muft not tell them /?ow

muc/j you have received. Let me have your

opinion, yo/jn, how do you approve of my
fcheme ? V/hy really, fir, faid jfo^n, I do

not like it.

Honeft Jo/jn prudently confidered, that

by confenting to this fcheme, he muft be

the inftrument of betraying his companions

for a few guineas (or as they were to be

mew'd up) if the eledion went greatly for

or too much againft Mr. F r's inclina-

tion, they might all remain together unno-

ticed and Hncalled on, as they then could

be of no ufe.

This intended impofition fo provoked
yohuy that at their next meeting he difco-

vered the plot to his brethren before Mr.
T r's face, which fo provoked Mr.
T r, that he declared, if he had him in

France, he would give/him caufe to repent

of the information. Befides this method of
obtaining numbers together, he ufcd the

following fcheme for fmgle articles. He
applied liimfelf to Jlhraham Bounds, an an-

tient man worn out with labour in the hop-

gardens.
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gardens, and told him, that if he would
vote for Sir James and Mr. Mayncy that he
would procure him an hofpital's place, and
mentioned the gentleman's name by whofe
intereft he would procure it. Some of A~
brahams friends judging that Mr. F r
had neither intimacy nor interefl with the

gentleman whofe name he ufed, waited on
and informed him of the promife that Mr.
jF r had made in his name ; and were
informed by him, that he knew no fuch
man as Abraham Bounds, nor had he given

Mr. F r leave to make ufe of his name
on fuch an occafion. Perhaps Mr. F r

may imagine I go beyond a harmlefs free-

dom in relating thofe fad:s : but certainly

the fair dealer, who is injured by illicit

pra(5tices, has a right (on proof) to give a

publick information ; and as there are a

number of my fellow-citizen.n in focial or

beneficial clubs, and as I apprehend there

are a number of defigning men, who, on
the prefent occafion, take every publick and
private method to feduce the freemen ; I

think it my duty to apprife them, that they

may be prepared to difcover, and ufe fuch

deceivers as they defcrve.

Indeed fuch arts as thefe have a fair

profped: of fucceeding, for the hopes of a

comfortable fubfillance for life mult be a

great temptation to a poor man in a declin-

ing ftate. Sure fuch men muft have great

ex-
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expecflations for themfelves, and no regivd

for the good opinion of their poor neigh-

bours, or they would not mock their ex^

pe(5lations in fuch a manner. How ridicu-*

lous have many of them appeared, when,
after emblazoning the charad:ers of thole

whofe interefls they efpoufed, they have
curfed them in publick, when they found

themfelves deceived.

As I never applied for any interefl but

in trade, and as all the candidates are equal

to me in that point, I fhall take the freedom

of right and cuftom, in declaring what I

know, and have heard of each j and as I
do it thus openly, let no man pretend to

contradid: what I alTert, but in the fame
candid manner.

I Ihall begin with the men of Ke;7f3 and

firft Mr. Be/if whofe lituation, family, con-

nection and acquaintance, have made him
familiar and well known to the citizens, as

a gentleman of good education and under-

ftanding, a man of llridl honour, a moft

pundual obferver of his v/ord, and a pru-

dent manager of his own affairs ; which I

think, a flrong recommendation to the ma-
nagement of a publick one. His partner in

the ele(5lion, Mr. Milles, born in our neigh-

bourhood, whofe education and travels for

feme time part have made him a ftranger

to us, but by the publick opportunities he

has lately given us, we have no reafon or

room
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"TOOrA to doubt that he inherits that honour

knd virtue which has raifed every branch of

that family in fuch high efteem among us.

Next, Sir 'James Creed, a wealthy mer-

chant of the city of London, who was a

ftranger to us till within three days of lafl

cledlion, and after gaining it continued fo

till the prefent occafion required another

application. This gentleman has a fair cha*

rafter both in publick and private life

:

fome report he has dependance on the go-

vernment in trade, but this I cannot think

a reafonable objedlion to any man of ho-

nour, who is raifed by fortune and fpirit

beyond temptation -, and as there are num-
bers of ufeful and beneficial employments

under the government, it would give me
pleafure to fee fuch men have a reafonable

fhare of them who procure their eleftions

with reputation, and fill their flations in

parliament with loyalty and honour. Then
we might exped: to fee the offices under

them filled with men capable of difcharging

their duty to the general advantage of the

publick. Indeed, I believe his intereft has

received no addition from the reports whicli

Mr. F r has fpread of his being dilap-

pointed in places, which, he faid, were

promifed him for his relations, which he

has refented by making frequent declara-

tions that he never more would appear in

D his
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his favour ; and told Mr. Alleriy Mr. Weft,

and Mr. Brooks, that he had been ufed fo

ill by the party, that he never more would
appear in their troop. Mr. Allent vv^ho knew
him, doubted what he faid, and the other

replied, if I don't for the future ride in

your troop, Mr. Allen^ never more believe

R. F . But if after faying fo, he
fliould appear in the intereft of Sir James,

I think it will be doing that gentleman

fervice, by making what he has faid to his

prejudice appear doubtful, and, I think, that

Sir James has done as much as they defervc

who voted for him on fuch motives.

The next is Sir James's partner, Mr.
Mayne, a North-Britain -, but this can be no
objedion to his filling a feat in parliament,

or any other publick office that he has in-

tegrity, moderation and capacity to fill, as

it is well known that this part of Great-

Britain, in proportion to its numbers,

has furniflied his majefty with as many
good and ufeful fubjed:s as any other part

of his majefly's dominions : but I make it

a material objedion to his reprefenting our

city in parliament, where men of known
honour in our own county and neighbour-

hood have offered themfelves, from whom
we may reafonably exped a more tender

regard for our interefl. This gentleman's

very name 'till lately was unknown to us.

But
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But If, according to the fcripture rule, by
their fruits you may know them : the firA

bloflbms that opened in his favour were
Mr. Hunter, hop-merchant of the city of
London, and Mr. Abraham Rye, dealer and
chapman, of the city of Canterbury, and
what they and fome others have reported of
him on this occafion, ought at this time to

be moft ferioufly confidered ; for if, as they

have reprefented, that he is capable of ad-

vancing thofe who vote for him, or preju-

dicing thofe who vote againft him, I think it

fufficient (as times go) to gain an eledlion

in moft parts of England, If he has no
fuch power (which I really believe he has

not) I am far from charging Mr. Mayne
with giving fuch inllrudtions to thofe who
have reported them. But I am confident

that feveral who have appeared as his

friends, have in a moft artful manner a*

dapted their perfuaiions and promifes in

fuch various (hapes as they judged moft
proper to work on the fajjions, dejires or

necejjittes of the people, and have by fuch

means drawn in a number to promife their

votes: therefore as a citizen, I fhould think

myfelf guilty of a great omifiion if I neg-

ledled laying before my fellow-citizens fuch

parts of the proceedings, as I can juftly

prove, that they may have an opportunity

of inquiring into the truth, or judging of

the probability ; and ferioufly confider whcr
D 2 ther
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ther they ought to think themfelves en-

gaged, if it appears that the means which
were ufed to engage them were ufed to de-

ceive them.

I cannot conceive on what prefumption

Mr. Hunter could oiFer us a perfon to re-

prefent us in parliament, except the merit

of the 'fervice he has done his king and

country in the hop trade -, but he undertoek

the jobb, and in the following manner open-

ed the fcene.

He told Mr. Hopkins Fox, a man of in-

tereft, credit and fortune, that the citizens

had now an opportunity of doing themfelves

great fervice by accepting iVlr. JS^ayne, who
intended to offer himfelf to reprefent them
in parliarhent : that Mx- Mayne was a man
of great merit and fortune -,, that he had

been preceptor to his majesty, and that his

MAJESTY was greatly improved in mercan-

tile affairs, and thoroughly a judge of the.

ballance of trade, and from his inflrudiion :

that Mr. Mayne was a man of great parts,

had great intereft at court, and was an in-

timate friend and companion of Mr. Pitt.
Several ffories of this kind being ipread

abroad, expedations ran high in every

quarter of the towii. If any good woman
went to tell her neighbour the good and

joyful tidings, fhe was prevented, by, lord!

peip-hbour ! I am glad you are come, I have

great news to tell you : they fay our king'$
'

•

fchool'
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fchool-mafter is coining to. be our member
of parKament, and that the king will dQ
any thing that he afks of him.

Mr. Hunter having thus laid the foun-

datiorjj he left his very humble fervant Mr.
Abraham Rye to purchafe proper materials

fgr railing this candidate to a member of
parliament.

When Mr. Rye opened his commiffion,

Mr. Hunter s credentials appeared very mo-,
deft, for Mr. Rye magnified Mr. Mayne's

influence and pouter at court in fo many va-,

rious fhapes, that hopes might be enter-'

tained of having a great part of tlfb Court

Calender £lled up >vith the freemen of Can-r

t^rbury.
' Things- being thus prepared, he entered,

ferioufly into bulinefs -, and it was a matter

of no fmall amufement to the citizens, wha
knew the jobbs in which he is generally

(engaged, to hear him barter for a reprefen-

tative in parliament. He propofed that his

friend, notwithftanding his being a North-

Britain, fliould take down St. Andrew^
church, though even the church of his tu-

telar faint, and rebuild one in a more con-

yenient place, pay ofl-' the work-houfe debt,

build barracks, or, in fliort, do any thing

that might make' us a happy people. The
idle were to be employed, the naked cloath-

pd, the hungry fed, and any rich candidate

that oppofed him fent empty away : aa4
to
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to convince us Kow vaiait weuld be for

any man to oppofe his friend -, he informed

us, that great commanders both by fea and

land, dock-yards, C^c, were in his inter-

eft ; that a great general, whofe name he

publickly mentioned, had, or would fend

circular letters to every freeman of Canter^

bury in the army, to appear on the day of

elfeaion, and vote for Mr. Mayne : that

another great perfon, whofe name he like-

wife mentioned, had nine in the train of

artillery, all at Mr. Mayne s fervice.

Mr. Barnard Egglefton, a freeman of this

city, who loft a hand in the fame engage*^

ment and fhip where the brave captain

Cornwall fell, and who has, on that account,

an annuity from the government, being of

a different interefl, Mr. Rye faid, he fliould

be brought tOy and that he would take care

that a great gun (hould be fired at him for

that purpofe : he likewife declared, that if

Mr. lioftie did not vote that way, his fon,

who is now a lieutenant, fhould never be

raifed from that ftatipn.

Every thing being thus circulated that

could infpire hopes, or ftrike terror ; Mr.

Mayne made his appearance, was received,

and admitted a freeman by the corporation,

which he entertained in a genteel manner

;

and was a man of fuch addrefs, that by

fomc means or other, feveral of the alder-

men appeared engaged in his intcreft. He
can-
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canvafTcd the city, gave kijfest promife^y and
fmalljiher to feversal poor freemen s wives

;

owned that he was perfonally known to his

MAJ E sT Y, and intimate with lordButeyVvhich
helped to confirm what Mr. Rye had ad-
vanced, and gave ftrong expe(Sations that

he would (as he promifed) procure a dif-

charge for two fons of William yobncock^

now in his majefty's fervice in Germany ;

aad, on the whole, went through the cere-

mony in a very decent manner, and departed.

I muft confefs that fome of the freemen are

too apt, upon thefe publick occafions, to

make impertinent inquiries, as, wbo is he ?
ivhat is he ? and how fhall we know he can
do all thefe great things ? but Mr. Abraham
Rye, who pretended to know all, remained
on the fpot, and could anfwer for every
thing.

Mr. Mayne gave a convincing proof of the
great regard he had for our city, by purcha-

fing two hundred pounds worth of plate of
Mr. William Gray, fon of William Gray,

Efq; our prefent right worfhipful mayor :

but that could not be done with a view to

bias his worfhip, for every body knows he
is a flanch lincere man, and always votes ac-

cording to the didiates of reafon and confci-

ence. His worfliip indeed has told feveral

people, that Mr. Mayne promifed him, that

his MAJESTY Ihould know, that we are a very

3 loyal
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loyal people; and that when he went i&
London with our city addrefs, Mr. Mayne let

him know, that his majesty was apprifed of

his approach, and afTured him that he would
meet with a moft gracious reception ; by
which his worfliip muft certainly think that

Mr. Mayne was no inconfiderable perfon at

court: and Mr. Rye, to convince the public

that he is no i?iconJide?'abk perfon with Mr^
Mayne, informed me in the prefence of a

number of freemen, that he was prefent at

the junction of Sir James and Mr. Mayne^
and that it was by his advice, perfuajion,

and inJiru5liony that Mr. Mayne joined Sir

"James.

When this junction was made, all hands

were fet to work to acquaint the public the

D—^ ofN • e was in their intereft, and

commiffioned officers and volunteers appear-

ed in every quarter of the city, and in the

neighbouring towns and villages where free-

men refided, to give frefh exped:ations.

Mr. James Butler, holier, at the fign of

the almoji naked boy in Biirgate, appeared

as a vote-fadlor, and warm in their intereft;

and in bartering expectations for the vote of

a perfon at Margate, told him that Mr.
Mayne was brother-in-law to Mr. Pitt, and

nephew to Lord Bute, fo, Da?iiel, fays he,

you fee we are very near the helm : Mr. But-

ler owns he faid fo, and declared to me, that

he
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he knew nothing to the contrary; and as he

is a man of a fair charader, it appears that

Mr. Mayne is as reprefcntedy or that Mr.

Butler has been greatly deceived.

Mr. AbrahayjiRye, who was prefent (as he

faid) at the jundion of Sir James Creed and

Mr. Mayne, informed feveral people that

Mr. Mayne told hm that he had not been at

court for the fpace of eight or nine days >

and on his afking the reafon, Mr. Mayne an-

fwered him 3 w/jy, Mr. Rye, as Sir James

and I were not joi?2edy I did not care to fee his

Majejlyy for I kne-^ thefirft quefion he
^

would

have afkcd, would have been concer?img my

Canterbury ele^ion. This, I fuppofe, was to

convince the public, how earned his majes-

ty wasjnMr. Mayne\ interefl, and to pre-

pare iSffTor what followed.

When this was fufficiently fpread over the

city, Mr. Rye appeared in a large company,

and addrelTing himfelf to Mr. William Fran-

cis furgeon and apothecary ; Sir, faid he, I

fuppofe your father, you, and your brothers,

are in our intereft. Mr. Francis anfwered

him in the negative. Sir, faid Mr. .Ry^, you

have a brother a midfiipman in the KingsJer-

vice y I fuppofe your family would lljce to fee

him rife in the navy. Undoubtedly, faid Mr.

Fra?2cis. Sir, faid Mr. Rye, unlefi yourJa-

mily be in our ititercj}, he muft remain in that

Ihition, for thofefamilies who are not m our ui-
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terefty their fins or relations who are in the

King s firvicc willfurely have

A BLACK MARK
fit on them.

The citizens who heard Mr. Rye pro-

nounce this fentence, muft certainly imagine

it impoffible to give an addition to Lis Filth,

or they would have rolled him thr^ every

kennel in the city.

A black mark !

nipping words, fellow-citizens ! fuflicient

to blaft the very thoughts of liberty.

I have obferved before, that agents gene^

rally aB according to their inJiriiBionSy but I

am in hopes Mr. Mayne has not inftrufted

Mr. Abraha,m Rye to threaten us in this

manner ; if he has, and his power ^id in-

clination are figured in Mr. Rye's w^rds, I

am concerned he has been his Majefty's^r^-

ceptor, and fliould be forry to fee fueh a

man advanced in power, left / fliould have
A BLACK MARK fct on me to anfwer every

purpofe he required, and be obliged to bend
my neck lower to his ambition than my
ipirit would admit of. If thefe are his fen-

timents, it does not appear that he is either

a friend or companion of Mr. Pitt j and
if that great minifter be his brother-in-law,

and lord Bute his uncle, (which I doubt) I

am confident that neither of them will fur-

nidi him ^vith branding irons for fo black a
.

purpofe.

Turn
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Turn back, fellow-citizens, and read over

the defcription I have given you of the

ftate of thofe un^jiappy men who live under

an izZ/^/.v/*? government ; then ferioufly re-

fied: on the methods that have been ufcd

to procure this gentleman his eledion ; his

wealth and power have been magnified in

fuch a manner, that the expe(itations of
fome men are raifed to fuch a pitch, that

they ftand at nothing to advance themfelves,

by endeavouring to gain his eleBion. A dan-

gerous fcheme has been laid to trepan a
number of citizens out of their votes, and
manyfuchi I fear, are pra6lifed ; fo many
poor freemen have been feduced to promffe

their votes, by aflurances of hofpital places,

that if two thirds of the houfes in a pariih

were fold to endow the reft, there would
not be room for their reception. That
many exped: better places, is publickly

known by thofe who have declared 'what

they have been promifed ; and if expedla-

tion be fweetcr than cnjoyircnt, I can ven-

ture to fay they will not be difpoflelTed of

their hopes by polTeflion ; but to thofe who
are fixed in bufinefs, and have no fuch ex-

peftatione, they make ufe of defperate mea-
fures : feveral have been warned out of

their houfes. Mr. Abraham Rye, the prime

mtnijler in this afi'air, to Ihew a good ex-

ample, has told Mr. 1Vo7JJcy^ who occupies

a houfe of his, (which by the landlord may
E 2 be



be judged a poor one) if he did not vote for

Sir James and Mr. Mayne, he mufl: turn

out. The man offered to vote for one of
them ; but he muft vote for both, or out

was the vv^ord. I know not how Mr.
Worjley intends to behave on this occafion,

but for my part, I would fooner expofe my
naked body to the univerfal canopy, than

fhelter it under the roof of fuch a wretched

landlord.

Several poor people have befen threatened,

and fome ad:ually turned out of employ-

ment. We are informed that commanders
both by fea and land, governors of the

dock-yards, (^c. whom we maintain to fup-

port our privileges, will endeavour to pre-

vent a free elediion, by giving the word to

thofe under them ; and if fuch perfons as

Mr. Loftie and Mr. Francis are threatened

to have black marks fet on their chil-

dren, how long may men in a labouring

ftate call themfelves free-born Englifimen ?

how long will they be able to command
their votes, their labour, their children, or

themfelves, if fuch men as thefe get into

power ? perhaps thev think proper to give

us a fpecinien beforehand of what they in-

tend, for this fecms to be a new method of

gaining ele<5tions.

Vv^hen Scipio Nafica appeared for the place

of Cerule Mdile, on Ihaking the hands of

one of the electors, and finding it hard and

3 callous.
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'.t\ -JUS, he jeftingly laid, *' honeft friend,

« r )ft ufe to walk upon your hands ?" this

; behaviour in a man who flood can-

te for an office of confequence, fo dif-

'ed the noble fpirited Roma72Sy that he

his eledlion by it. But had he, or any

ui lis friends who appeared in his fa-

vc ,
prefumed a power over the fenate to

i>r . ire places for fuch as would vote for

liirT', or it'c black marks on thofe who
rejufed, I believe their refentment would
' '^* lave given them leifure to have mounted

men on the Tarpeian rock *.

^vs I before obferved, whilft they conti-

nued unawed and unbribed by the candi-

dates, Rome maintained and extended its

t><>''*er : and may fuch a noble fpirit,

aded by decency, infpire all my fel-

lo^^ -citizens ; and as the glory, honour and

Wc '.hh of both KING and people depend
rn it ; may we ever iliew fuch a generous

difpofition for liberty, as may awe all ranks

and degrees of men whatfoever, from at-

teirpting to controul us in the choice of ou/
carididates, or daring to threaten us with
pi ACK marks.

* a rock in ancient Rcrf:t\ frr^i which perfons ruiltv of
r^n- certain crJmc^j were thrown he;i(i!or:g down.
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